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Doubleheader Slated At Park Tomorrow Afternoon
Townsville, Tourists To

Meet; Lions Also To Play
Combination L'eans-

Fats to E n gage
Lions in First Tilt
at 3 P. M. I
A doubleheader is scheduled tomor-

row afternoon at 3 o’clock at League

Park as a feature of merchant’s half

holiday.
The Lions Club baseball team will

play a combined team of -Fats and

Leans as a prelude to the main go,

Townsville vs. Tourists. Lavt Wed-

nesday, Townsville whipped the lo-

cals 2-1, in a pretty game as Powell’s
crippled Touliists stumbled thiough

the nine innings and successfully kept

the visitors away from ttie plate

more than twice.

The Leans whipped the Fats two

straight games and now the teams

have combined to try the Lions with

the Salvation Army getting a per

centage of the gate.

Will Southerland, who pitched the

Leans to their two victories, is slat-

ed to handle the pitching duties for

th,e combined team tomorrow, and he

seems to be in fine fettle for the set-

to. Pat Hight, who has pitched for

th« Lions a number of seasons, will

work ffcr them in tomorrow’s en-

counter with Bill Royster behind the

bat. Goode Harris will catch for

the Leans-Fats.
Rev. James A. Jones, according to

the lineup, will occupy left field for

the Leans.
~ The lineups as announced today

Lions: W. Royster, c. Pat Hight

p -7,. Holland, lb, Loughlin, 2b, Pete

Huft; ss, S. Watkins, 3b, Cannon, If,

!Mat F’owell, cf, and Henry Powell, rs.
Sam Al/° Charlie Tanner and Wal-

ton Mixc.n will furnish the reserve.
The Leans-Fats: W. Southerland, p.

Goode Harris, c., John Langston, cf,
George A. Harris, lb, Buster Souther-

land, 2b, Bill Bailey ss, Red Elling-

ton, 3b, Rev. J. A. Jones, If, Atkins

Stainback rs. W. C. Stainback, Fred
Farris and Charlie Hicks, together
with other Fats and Leans, „will form

the reserve strength.

LUCKIES, SLUGGERS
YESTERDAY’S WINNERS

The' Luckies and-Junior Sluggers

were winners in the South Henderson

playground circuit yesterday after-

noon, the Luckies copping their vic-

tory by the shut out route from the

Weeping Willows. The Sluggers got

an 8.7 verdict over the Oak Grovers.

Much interest is being shown in the

circuit bv the boys, and fast bt and

of baseball for teen age boys is be-

ing exhibited. The teams clash again

today in the circuit.

Refit's
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Asheville 11; Charlotte 9.
Norfolk 6; Wilmington 5.

Richmond 3; Portsmouth 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 4; Chicago 2.
New York 10; Boston 2.
Washington 10; Philadelphia 7.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 3; Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 9; Boston 1.

New York 5; Brooklyn 4.
Only games played.

Tourists Are 3rd
In Central State

Henderson Tourtists occupy the
third rung of the standing ladder
in the seeond half of the Central
State League, according to recent
compilations.

% Ca-Vel, first half winners, are
away in front in second half with

nine wins and one defeat in the
ten games played. Durham Bulls
rank second with seven victories
against three defeats; Henderson
third, has played even baseball,
winning four and losing four, Ox-

ford fourth with three wins W-
gainst six loses; Hillsboro, fifth,
with twoi victories and six loses
and Jalong is in last place with
seven defeats against two victories

Oxford gained on Henderson last
Saturday in Oxford, winning 7 to
3 as Ed Powell’s struggling
Tourists battled on to complete the
season.

Staftdjh&sl
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Club W. T. Pet.
Wilmington 21 10 .677

Richmond 'Si 12 .636
Portsmouth 18 15 .545
Norfolk ... 15 18 .455
Asheville .

* 10 19 345
Charlotte 10 21 .323

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club: W. L. Pet.

Detroit 62 37 .626
New York 55 38 .591
Chicago 51 42 .548
Boston 51 47 .520

Cleveland 47 48 .495
Philadelphia 40 50 .444
Washington 42 57 .424
St. Louis 33 62 ‘ .347

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club; W. L. Pet

New York 65 33 .663
Chicago 64 40 .615
St. Louis 59 39 .602
Pittsburgh 55 47 .539
Cincinnati 45 66 .446
Philadelphia 44 55 .444
Brooklyn 44 56 .440
Boston 25 75 .250

ToosSing
Crop Adjustments Stimulat-

ing More Stoil-Building
Crops in State

College Station, Raleigh, Aug. 6.
The AAA crop adjustment programs
ares timulating the production of
more' soiil-building crops pn North
Carolina farms.

The purpose of the programs is not
only to adjust the production of basic
crops, said Dean I. O. Schaub, of
State College, but also to stimulate
better farming.

By growing legumes on acreage re-
tired from the cultivation of cotton,
tobacco, and other basic crops, hee
stated, farmers are giving their agri-
cultural plants an overhauling which
has been needed for years.

All over the nation, he added, farm-
ers are improving their farming prac
tices So as to build up their soil and
conserve its fertility. This will mean
the assurance of a continued and
abundant supply of all farm crops
which may be produced on the richer
and improved soil of the future.

According to figures sent the dean
from Washington, 27,600,000 acres
have been withdrawn undr AAA con.
tracts from th production of basic
crops this yar. This is about one out
of every 12 acres of cultivated land in
the United States.

During the past year, the number
of acres planted to alfalfa hay went
from 11,482,000 to 13,198,000. Soybean
acreage increased from 4,223,000 to
5.463,000.

Although no figures were given on
the lespedeza acreage, the dean said,
the increased amount of seed sold to
growers has evidenced a great in-
crease in the plantings this year.

Thad Eure Adopts
Novel Advertising '

For His Campaign
bally Dispatch Boreaa,

In the .Sir Walter Hotel,
BY i. C. RASKERVILL.

Raleigh, Aug. 6. —Thad Eure, in his

pursuit of the office of secretary of

state, is sending out, a cute little ad-
vertiser which is almost sure to drive
nis two competitors to extreme.

Mr. Eure has a picture of the capi.
tol which is as much of a la(iy killer

as fascinating countenance. In this
campaign Mr. Eure employs both. He

is an exceedingly handsome young

man whose sense of proportion will

the feminine vote. If such a suffrafge
be young, the picture of Mr. Eure
will be aboundingly satisffactory. If
the voter be not young and unmoved
by the effigy of Mr. Eure she will fall

hard for the beautiful State structure
These pictures are doing duty right

now. The picture of the Capitol build-

ing made at night is a thing of su-

pernal 'beauty. Mr. Eure undertakes
to be a joy forever. And the com-

bination working against the incum-

bent Stacey W. Wade, ar >d the as-

pirant M. R. Dunnagan, is hard to

beat. They have not solved the Eure
stylg.

The political ways of Mr. Wade al-
ways have been effective. When he

left the insurance commissionership
for private business he had certifi-
cates from big men that were good

enough to carry him through any sort

of employment. And when he return,

ed to political business those same

testimonials were used to 4 help him

along. Any man with such resource-

fulness will hardly be down and out

when he tackles the capital and Mr.

Eure, good-looking as 'both of them

happen to be.

And Mr. Dunnagan is going to Con-

cede the wimmen’s vote to no man

until he gets that vote.

is made all the harder by Mr. Dun-

nagan’s attachable bachelorhood.

1869—(Frank I. Cobb, Deteolt and

New York World newspaP er ed ‘tor,

born in Shawnee Co., *ans ’ Died

Dec. 21, 1923.

Boys Train Too To Protect Homes from Italy
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Just as Dictator Mussolini is compelling all schoolboys to undergo military training, Ethiopian youths
are being drilled with sticks, while the Crown Prince, Malconnen, photographs them with a camera (left).

Today^Games
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Portsmouth at Richmond.
Wilmington at Norfolk.

Charlotte at Asheville.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Washington.

Chicago at Cleveland.
New York at Boston.

j«
/

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at New York.

Eoston at Philadelphia.

1881 —Richard Washburn Child, Bos

ten lawyer, famed writer, publicist,
ambassador to Italy, born at Worces-
ter, Mass. Died in New York City,
Jan. 31, 1935.

We who make whiskey
SAY:

“Drink Moderately”

ON one point ail thoughtful men have
always agreed. *On one point all con-

noisseurs in the artvof enjoyable living
have always agreed.

The lasting enjoyment of the pleasures
of life depends on moderation.

December 5, 1934, naiarked the anniver-

sary of Repeal. We thiotfc it is appropriate
that we who make whisktey should empha-
size, to you who drink iwhiskey, the de-

sirability of moderation.!
For a situation exists tfoday which re-

quires us both to take am honest, serious
look at the future.

Our stake in that future is clear—our
part in an industry in which we have held
an honored position for 718 years;

Your stake is of vital concern;

i It involves not only your health, your
mtrney expenditures, and your enjoyment
of life—but a principle which is the very
core and fibre of American history and
tradition—your personal liberty;

The Threat to Liberty
When Repeal came, most brand names were
unfamiliar. People lacked experience. They
didn’tknow how to choose.

Many bought unwisely. And drank un-
wisely, too. Because this new whiskey was
inexpensive, it was consumed freely. Be-
cause of its rawness and harshness, it could
not be consumed as whiskey should be—-
for mellow warmth and flavor.

If we both think honestly and speak
frankly, we must admit this condition is
not in the tradition of fine living. It is not

what any thoughtful person could desire.

What Common Sense Suggests
There is nothing new about drinking
whiskey.

Through generations, it has always oc-
cupied a natural place in gracious living;

The House of Seagram believes that
whiskey, properly used, is deserving of

COUNTRY GIRL IS
TREATED IN BOOK

Girls In Rural Family Described in
Release By University of

North Carolina Press

Chapel Hill, Aug. 6—“The Girl in
the rural Family,’’ a book dealing
with girls of families of different
rural occupations in the South by
Nora Miller, home demonstration
agent at Appomattox, Va., has just
been released by the University of

North Carolina Press, W. T. Couch,
director, announced today.

Giving a realistic picture of con-
ditions in rural homes, Miss Miller
bases her book on experience she has
had with over 2,000 school girls. With
particular emphasis on the problems
she describes the homes and daily
routine and summarizes recent chan-
ges in social conditionls which In-

fluences lives of rural girls.
Suggestions are offered for types

of programs planned lo interest
groups of gills in the period after

they leave school and before they be-
come established in homes of their

own.
Describing both the dependent and

the superior rural family, Miss Miller

include those occupied with mountain
farming, cotton and tobacco farming,
soft coal mining, and fishing.

Scott Nearing of New York, socio-
logist, born at Morris Run, Pa., 52
years ago.

Final Notice
To City Tax-Payers

All property on which 1934 City Taxes
have not been paid will be advertised for
sale on—

MONDAY,
AUGUST 12, 1935
AND SOLD ON THE 2ND MONDAY

IN SEPTEMBER
Those who have not paid are urged to do
so at once and save additional cost of
selling.

S. B. BURWELL,
City Clerk and Tax Collector

that position. Seagram’s has always felt that
the proper use of whiskey suggests a pleas-
ure in its aroma, its flavor, its mellowness.

However, these characteristics are found
only in whiskey that has been properly dis-
tilledand then brought to full mellowness,
full wholesomeness by aging.

The real enjoyment which whiskey,can „

add to the pleasures of gracious living is
possible only to the man who drinks good,
aged whiskey and drinks moderately.

Therefore, the lesson of generations of
experience is not inapplicable to problems
of today. The principle of moderation is
not at variance with what common sense
suggests as the right course for us today.

Drink moderately ... Drink better whiskey.

Whiskey is a Luxury
Whiskey cannot take the place of milk,
bread or meat. The pleasure which good
whiskey offers is definitely a luxury.

On our part we feel so strongly that we
say— the House of Seagram does not want a
dollar that should be spent for the necessities

of life.
And even to those to whom whiskey

does not mean actual deprivation, we say
—treat whiskey as a luxury. Apint of good,
aged whiskey willbring you more enjoy-
ment, more satisfaction, than a quart of
whiskey of dubious quality.

We feel sure that you willagree with us
that the desirable way of life is thoughtful,
informed by experience, guided by com-
mon sense. Realizing this, we feel sure
that you willprefer moderation in the en-
joyment of the finest to the empty satis-
faction that follows upon profusion of the
second rate. . *

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM & SONS, INC

JlrA . fuLuv
CHAIRMAN Os V 0 THE BOARD
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Suits Laundered

» Linens, Cottons and All

Jtik. Fabrics

Washed, Cleaned
jjmf ® | n If¦ppi ¦ Xisar w and rrcsscd ror

mgf j

fllT; uL 1 °n,y©s^
jf/rnAMR %:: 7 Get up all your wash suits and pants

§ anc * P^ one us t° B' e t them.

f Prompt Service and Satisfactory

p f iff Work Guaranteed

Henderson
Steam Laundry

I Phone 508SPINE
WHISKIES SINCE I 857

caq rains SPECIAL THIS WEEK
100 lbs. shipstuff feed •
100 lbs. horse and mule 7g

feed ¦ si 25
50 lbs. table corn me» l

Best Prices Always
DICKSON & cu -

Phone 659 Horner s .
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